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6th August, 1992. 

Bef'o_: !'he Bail:i..f'f' and. .:II:Ixats Couta:ncbe, Vint, Myl.es, 
Bo_, Oxchaxd, Kamon, Gxuchy, Le :Ruez and. ltumf'itt. 

-'11'-

ache:t llowd.en, 
James Vincent Bl~, 

llenni.a :!dmtmd. Barbet. 

----.~ 

SfIIl!llnclng. following gullly pleas by !he aecused to !he loHow!ng counts In !he indictment laid 
aQainst!hem on 3rd July. 1992. 

of 

3 Counts 01 
1 ::aunt of 
1 oountof 
1 j;ooot 01 

8lair: 
1 Countol 

01 
1 count of 
loountol 

AGE: 

Dowden 36 
Blalr 30 
Barbel 53 

illegal entry and larceny. (Count 1 [1'11111 Blalrl. and Count 2 of the 
Indictment.) 
receMng stolen property. (Counts 4.7,9.) 
alllimpHng to ,oll!ain property by false pretences. (Count 5.) 
larceny. (COunt 6.) 
obtaining properly by false prettlnees. (Counl a.) 

R!IIgaI enby ahd larceny. (Count 1 01 !he indictment [will! Cowden].) 

Illegal enl!y and laroeny. (Count 3 01 !he Indlclmenl.) 
conduct DkeIy to cause a breach 01 !he peaoe. (CcunI10.) 
larceny. (Count 11.) 

DETAILS OF OFFENCE: 

Over a twO/lI1me monll1 span the accused entered an ailio storeroom in !he Slates Bulldlng 
and /OO\OIIed hundreds of dooomQ conoeming !he admln!stranon of Jersey mdsr German 

·Occupetion during 1I1e last World WilI. These documents conll!!ned aomsOmes sensitive 
infarmadon and included dooomenlS of singular modem historical in!emS!. The accused sold 
!hem 10 local dealers for a loll!! sum of aoout £2.500. 

Also I.aken Wale occupaUon stamps and bankoows and more modem items of memorehilla 
illduding Iianled plowres. 
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OET AILS Of MITIGATION: 

D~'ence coonsel described these men as I.Hnera!1l drunks looking lor nothing more than the 
price 01 !he next drink. This was not a sophisticated or cynicsl heritage loot. All were co· 
oP,eraJI>l!l after arrest 90% 01 matenal racowl9d. 

PREVIOUS CONVICTIONS: 

Dowden and Barbel had tha reco1ljS of recidivists. Blalr had a rathar less depressing record. 
Eac/l !nan had a hlslOiy 01 drink and dishonssly. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

Dbwaen [Ieaaerl:oounts 1,2: 2y Sm; counts 4,~,1.8: gm; counts 6,9: Sm: counts 1.2: 
concurrent; counts 4.5.6,7.8,9: concurrent. but consacuNwto counts 1.2: Tolal: ay 3m; Slair 
(first lieutenant) 2y; Barbet [tail,sflderj: countS: ly; count 10: Sw; count j I: Srn: counts 
10,11: col1Cunen~ but consacu!lve to count S: Total: Iy Srn. , 
SikrrENCI! AND 
d,SERVATIONS 

No direct precedent 01 assistance. On cou!1ls 1 and 2, Crown had tentatively suggaSled 
benchmark of 4 yrs. Court considers slight reduction to 3 yrs Srn appropriate. Therefore 
Dowelsn: countlll,2: 2yr5; rnmamlng counts: conclusions granted: Total 2y Sm; 12m; 
Barbel adjourned to conskisr placement in a U.K. home for drooks. 
19 AUG'92: Barbel: 2 yrs probation residence at Glyrdllurst Hoslel, Gloucester. 

C.B. , Crown Advoc:ate. 
Advocate R.. G. S, li'.ialding f= Dowdtm. 

Advocate J.C. Gallop fo~ alai~. 
Advocate M. .J. O'Connell for aarbet. 

In cases of this nature, and I am re:EeI:rinq of course to 

the ent of the room in the States' over a long 

of t day, there is no benchmark available; and 

understandably so as that particular type of offence is not 

Therefore the Court has had to e~amine earlier cases to 

see whether it was "",.'J.J4." to arrive at a and whether 

it could agree with the figur~ of four years suggested by the 

Crown. 
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that we have to differ from that We 

to the case of (11th June, 

1992) Jersey Unreported, where a 

for breaking and 

e of three years was 

accommodation by 

night, the proper benchmark to start with in this case is one of 

years. 

Having done we then have to consider - dealing first with 

the case of Dowden and to a lesser extent with Blair as 

the entry and removal of items from this building - whether the 

figures asked for by'the Crown are oorreot. 

Under all the circumstances we think that the proper sentence 

for Dowden in of counts 1 and 2 is a sentenoe of two 

years' imprisonment, and we arrive at that by taking into 

account that there were numerous visits to this "Aladdin's 

as Counsel described it. Although Dowden did not benefit very 

much there was benefit there; it also 

that he was extremely cooperative when eventually caught. 

~evertheless, as I have said, we think the proper sentence in 

of oounts 1 and 2 of the'indictment, as set out in the Act 

of Court of 3rd July, 1992, is one of two years' imprisonment, 

ooncurrent with eaoh other. 

the 

regards the other counts laid 

sentence of 

you, Dowden, we think 

sonment on count 4 to be 9 

months; on count 5, 9 months; on count 6, 3 months; on count 7, 

9 months; on count S, 9 months; and on count 9, 3 months, as 

asked for by the Crown, to run concurrent with each other, but to 

follow consecut the sentences passed on counts 1 and 2. 

Therefore, you are sentenced to a total of two years and 9 months' 
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Blair, we cannot "overlook the fact that although 

there might well be said to be a 'jump effect' and that he has a 

problem, he has in the been on probation, in an 

attempt to solve his drink problem, and he did not succeed with 

what was offered then. We have come to the conolusion that a 

prison sentenoe is appropriate in his oase as well. eaving regard 

to the reduction in the conclusions we have made in respect of 

we think the proper sentence in respect of you, Blair, is 

12 months' imprisonment and you are sentenced accordingly on count 

1 of the indictment. We further order that the Probation Order 

made 

1991, be 

you in the s' Court on 10th September, 

As regards Barbet, we have accepted that he is an alcoholic, 

which is a form of disease, and we are going to postpone 

sentencing him on oounts 3, 10, and 11 until 10 o'olook on the 

19th , 1992, in order that the Probation Offioe can pursue 

the of getting him into a hostel. In the meantime he 

will remain on Bail. 
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